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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte yes ter day or dered the waiver of rental fees in pub lic mar kets for pork
and chicken ven dors a� ected by the price surge and the cap im posed by the na tional gov ern ment.
“We will waive rental fees in pub lic mar kets for pork and chicken un til such time that the sub si dized
sup ply is al ready avail able to them,” said Bel monte.
“We are also strongly en cour ag ing pri vate mar kets to do the same,” she added.
Sev eral meat ven dors in Metro Manila re port edly staged a pork hol i day af ter the gov ern ment im posed a
60-day price cap fol low ing a surge in prices in re cent weeks.
Ven dors said they would not be able to sell within the cap, cit ing the cost of sup ply com ing from traders.
The na tional gov ern ment said it would sub si dize the cost of pork ship ments from other prov inces to
lower the cost of those be ing sold in Metro Manila.
Bel monte yes ter day joined Agri cul ture Sec re tary Wil liam Dar, Metropoli tan Manila De vel op ment Au -
thor ity Chair man Ben hur Aba los and other gov ern ment o�  cials in the con duct of price mon i tor ing in
Que zon City mar kets.
Per son nel from the city’s mar ket de vel op ment and ad min is tra tion de part ment are also con duct ing reg -
u lar in spec tion and mon i tor ing to en sure com pli ance to the price ceil ing im posed by the na tional gov -
ern ment.
The cap lim its pork shoul der or kasim to P270 per kilo, belly or liempo to P300 and chicken to P160 per
kilo.
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